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Three Siapleminded Hunters Lose Their Identities
The onceCthre9 ̂ Capletons'yho vent hunting« They carried
j ^ _ _______ __ ^
wood* worefshoee Bade of cardboard« All three of
— ----------------them had long (jbeardaC^fhey vent to the forest and walked about and 
hunted* Finally* they grew weary and found a spot to lie down to 
rest. There they fell asleep. Some (traveler^) came upon then while they 
were sleeping and shaved off their beards as a practical0oke«^WhSn 
the three sen woke up* they looked at each other and wondered who they 
were. They asked each other what had happened to their beards* but none 
could provide an answer* since they knew nothing about (shaving^)
They wondered if they weie themselves and decided to go home uasediately 
to find out, for surely their(wive^ would know if they were indeed the
sane people. They walked and walked and finally rcached^Koiae.) They
called out to their wives and asked, "Where are you IbLusbandsT*’
The women replied* "They have gone hunting."
The men asked* "Did your husbands wear shoes made of cardboard?"
The wives replied, "Yes* they did."
The nen then felt reassured, and said to each other* "That is we I" 
Then they asked the wives, "Did your husbands carry rifles made of wood?" 
Anri the wives replied, "Yes, they did."
The men were happy now because their rifles were made of wood* so 
they must be the husbands. But when they asked the women whether their
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hue bands wore bauds« they assured the three men that they did. The 
■en persisted and asked tlie women to think back« so there would be no 
mistake. But the wives swore that their men wore beards. So* the 
simpletons despaired« thinking they must not be the»» men, and went 
away.
They roamed the country to find themselves. They travelled to 
.Prfa and then to Konya. As time went by, their beards grew back. One 
day they decided to return home again and ask their wives once more if 
they were their husbands. They traveled back of foot and it was a long 
journey. They finally arrived at their own hones awl knocked on the 
doors. These were their own homes, but^ as I said at the beginning, they 
were simpleminded.
The wives cane out, and they asked them, "Where are you husbands?"
The women answered tiiem, "Our men went hunting quite a long time
ago."
This time they first asked their wives, "Did your husbands wear 
beards?"
The women replied, "Oh, yes, our husbands had beards."
They all quickly felt; their beards and proceeded to ask the next 
question: "Did your husbands carry guns made of wood?"
"Yes," answered their wives, "They certainly did."
But when the men asked them about their shoes, the wives said,
"Our men wore shoes made of cardboard."
The men looked down at their ̂ eet)and saw that they were barefooted. 
As they had walked so much, they had worn the thin shoes right off
their feet* They decided they could not be the woaen'a husbands, 
and again they went away.
